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Here and There
.

BLESSING TO HER
w

failure on the part of mo nvmy 1uhI-ne-

ftttil professional men to tal:e th'
association's work personally. Usually
a few men must hear the burden:! that
should be borno by many, and then,
omo men stay on the sidelines and

make criticisms and find fault. Ifem't'
be a knocker. Attend the meetings
und do all you can to help.

"Io constructive wot Our organ-
ization at Pendleton haa recently been

Court on motlort of the district attor-
ney, James Martin .also pleaded
guilty to a charge of larceny, and he
'was sentenced to three mouth in Jail.

T -

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

Indictment libmtmtod
An indictment against Harry yuln-Ilva-

charging larceny ha a been dls.
missed by Judge Phelps in circuit
court on motion of II. 1. Keutur, Dis-

trict Attorney.

Default entered,
A default has been entered against the name degree of Importance to Pen
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Portland Woman Declare Tan.
lac Relieved Her cf Trou-blaj- cf

15 Year Standing.

'Tanlac h:i Certainly been a bless- -

lug to me, for It has relieved me of
troubles that had been pulling me
down for fifteen years," declared Mrs
Jilsemlne Ccncl, of 3u7 Kherldan
street, Portland, Ore.

"I suffered dreadfully from a sever
case of stomach trouble, everything 1

ate seemed to lio in my stomach undi-
gested, causing a heavy feeling of de-

pression and Intense pain. I would
bloat up with gas and at times become
co nauseated I could scarcely retain a
thing I had eaten. I didn't, dare ea.
any fruit or starchy foods at all, and
frequently had such awful headaches
I would become quite dizzy. I was so
nervous I didn't know what It was to
get a good night's rest.

"My son had taken Tanlac and it
had helped him fo much I began tak-
ing it myself, and it has given ine a
splendid appetite and relieved me of
nil my troubles. .1 never have a pain
of any kind. I sleep fine and sound
every night and am simply feeling
good In every way."

20.000 BODIES OF

Sill I RfPCTIIDMfn
hLL L'L IlLIUIUlLi;

With Personnel of Over 2,000

Men Working it is Possible to

Forward 4,000 Bodies Month'

I'AItlS. April 15. (A. I'.) Twenty

Mr. and Mm. Hugh Hmltli or Itclix
ware In Pendleton today.

Miss M. V. Qnlthnr, lifsfiector of
Indlun schools, Ih In Pendleton from
the t'mutlllii lnOinii agency today.
Yearn iigo Miss GalUier tuueht In thai
Indian schools. She, relumed here u
short time ugo to become Inspector.

MAY AND JULY WHEAT-
-

Until May and July wheat dhow an
advance today, May wheat clotting at
tl.'it as cont rusted with yesterday's
closing of $1.21 y, while July wheat
cloned nt 11.01)14 which Ih above yes

jterday' closing of 11.8!;.
Following are the quotations recoiv.

ed by Overhcck and Cooke, local, brok.
ers, from the Chicago grain market.

Wheat
May 1.21 4 1.24 1.20 1.22
July l.OO j 1.0ji 1.05 1.06H

Corn
May .53 '4 .r.4 .liB .!i6
July .rU V4. .60 .f, .59

hhi Markets
1 Hard while Ill 110
1 Soft club 114 108
1 Whit chil 114 led
1 Ited winter 114 106
1 North Kpring 114 la
1 lied Walla 112 104
1 Hard winter 114
Wg Hem! 120 ... I

Nowsdaya when you hear two men
conferring In stage whispers about
pane, it's a conservative wager that
they don't mean a lawsuit.

WHTOIt COM KItK JkVITII HAIIPING
WASHINGTON', April 15 (A. P)

-- Colonel C. J. Illethen, publisher of
the .Seattle Times, conferred with
Harding. The men are close friends.
Illethen was active during the recent
campaign.

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E

t
SJ Thone rates may come down, but in the mean- -

time you should make it earn its cost to you.

The Wise

thousand bodies of American soldiers
who fell in France have either beenj
shipped to the United Slates or ore
now in process of being returned for
burial In their native country.

With 102 officers of the Amerk-a-

army and a personnel of more 'than;
2,000 men working night and day In
many sections of France, the Graves
Registration Service of the American
army has reached a point.where it Is
possible to forward 4.000 bodies a
month. The work of sending back the
52,311 bodies designated for interment-I-

America w ill be completed by the
end of next October, if present plans
are fulfilled.

The bodies of the Americans have
been taken from every cemetery In the
south of France. The greater part of
tho effort is now being concentrated
in the zone of the armies the Arg-opn- e,

etc. 8eventy-seve- n bodies ot
American soldiers who died in Italy
will be removed to the United States
next month The Graves Ucsistration
Service now ts working in lierlin on

FISHERMEN TAKE TACKLE
AND. HIE THEMSELVES TO

STREAMS TO FISH TROUT

F.urly this morning at that particular
liwtant when Old tiol peeked over the
hill In the oiutt the trout fishing sea;
In the state of Oregon wan open, anc
cognizance of that fact la being taken
today by disciples of Isaac Walton 1n

Umatilla county.
I I he opining of tho trout season haB

gue baseliall season has in the larrte
c.tles. Many men were missing from
their usual places tralay, and their ab-
sence is eplaincd by the short story,
"Gene fishing."

The act) son Is opening later than In
former years by Just fifteen days.
Thirty trout, or 20 pounds In one (lav,
r 60 fish and 40 pounds In one weeK

is tho catch limit that la imposed by
the law.

Water In the streams la low enough
to make the sport Interesting In this
county. 8ome few violators were
found during the closing days of the
cosed season, but there was compani
lively little of this sort of thing, and
Indications are that the season will
furnish a lot of good sport.

' '
IH TAIK IV HAIJV CHICKS

NOrtW'ALK, Conn., April 1.',. Tht
chicken counters at the five and tun
cent stores here are doing a rushing
business this year. Its a strange life
the haby peepers sold as '"merchan-
dise" load. Snatched from tho "brood
hen" Incubators before they reach the
tender ago of one day, they arrive at
the popular five and ten emporiums
via the mail. Purchased by flappers
for pets, and by housewife for future
dinners, they Waive the stores, chirp-
ing ulnclv in the fur muff of a cooiug
young mistress, or crowded together it,

the bottom of a water pall. The only
grownups of their specie-- ) they ever
see arc not of the feathered vuriety.

SIX SKELETONS ARE
UNEARTHED ON HIGHWAY

NEAR DESCHUTES RIVER

THE DALLES, Ore., April 13.
(U. P.) fix skeletons were

unearthed by excivatlon crews
working on the Columbia river
highway near the Deschutes riv-
er. The skeletons are thought
to bo those of soldier who lost
their lives In a - combat with
tho Ind.'ans during the early
wars In the Oregon country, be.
causo army accouterments have
been unearthed In the name area.
The skulls were crushed in each
Instance and some also contain-
ed bullet holes.

4

iOT THK KKAI, T1II.VG
"For five long years I suffered with

stomach trouble end what the doctors
called gall stone colic, and all said
nothing but an operation would do me
any good. A friend who had taken
your medicine advised me to try it. and
t found It to he the real thing. 1 feel
better than I have In eight years and
I am praising Clod for Mayr's Wonder-
ful Itemedy." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the Intestinal tract and
allays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and Intes-
tinal ftllmpnta Including imnenriiritis
One dose will convince or mGney rc- -'

funded. Druggists everywhere.

Grocery
209 E. Court St.

6 cans solid pack
Tomatoes . $1.00

cans Standard Tom. 1.00

cans Canyon Milk ..$1.00
10 cans Hebe Milk ..$1.00
10 cans Salmon, 1 lb $1.00

pounds Bulk Coffee 1.00
Bars Royal White

Soap $1.00
16 Bars Crystal

White . $1.00
pounds head rice $1.00
pounds small

White Beans .. ..$1.00
pounds Lima
Cear.s $1.00
cans Peas $1.00
cans Peanut Butter $1.03

409
The House That Peddles Good Groceries at low

Prices.
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Sole

Peihlletoii

Representatives

for

Genuine Orange

Rings

SAWTELLE'S Inc.

"Nation -Wide Institution

Nation-AVide Institution

WE DELIVER AND

u If the goods aren't right

3 The Economy Grocery

Why Pay Extravagant
Prices for Shoes

YOU CAN BUY GOOD SHOES
FOR LESS MONEY

' More than Seven Million Dollars worth of
good shoes are sold by us annually. Our shoes
are made according to our own specifications
by America's best shoe manufacturers. Built
up to quality, not down to price.

Buying direct from the manufacturers we
eliminate all middlemen profits and other
usual expenses of marketing.

Spirited New Low Shoe Styles

Women's Black Kid Oxfords, Goodyear
welt soles, military heel, imitation tip, the
pair $i.9S

Fine quality black kid, Goodyear welt sole,
medium toe, perforated tip, Cuban heel, the
nair $5.90

greatly ftrengthined, and we are
broadening I he scope of our work so
that we may be of aHuhtance in a big
ger field. We want to help tho who
of Umatilla county, because, to be
frank with you, we rcilizo the more
ho can help you the belter It will be
(or Iendletou. Mutual benefits up
lieal to all cf us."

Crowd liulis Willi "!rk.
That cities in common with nations

suffer or prosper together and that
their interests arc so closely related
that one community can not gain suc-
cess without passing on to Its neigh,
bor some measure of this success was
a statement made by Ilev. Oeorge
Clark, and iij support of this conten-
tion he asked his audience how much
ot their surplus fruit Is probably mov-
ed every autumn on account of the
groat crowds that come to I'endleton
for the itound-L'- u that might' other
wise be held over for a later market.

Interspersed In his more S'T.'ous re-

marks were humorous anecdotes that
won tho close attention of the big au
dience and brought forth many laughs.
A plea that the organization remem
ber that the needs of humanity offer
the greatest field for usefulness to
such an organization was ' present ed
to tho men.

't Xcw Member.
An opportunity to the Freowaler

men in attendance, not already mem-
bers of the club to join was extended
at this time, which resulted In more
than doubling the membership list.

A compliment to the spirit display-
ed was made by Attorney Fred
.Steiwer when he made hs address of
the evening. Neither surrounding
country nor wealth are the chief es
sentials needed to make a metropolis
of a small city, he declared, but the
spirit of Its citizens.

That r.ew opportunities of service
and help will present themselves as
the life of an organization is strength
ened was a statement ot tne speaKcr.
who pointed out that all "of the bless
ings that are enjoyed today are the re-

sult of sacrifice on the part of the
proent generation or preceding gen
erations. Banking institutions,
churches, rood buHding, management
of schools and all similar community
and civic problems are tho result of
cooperation and sacrifice.

Vrgvs t'oopcrntion.
Mr. Steiwer urged that the spirit of

cooperation be observed to the fullest
possible extent and suggested that it
would undoubtedly be possible for
Freewater to work in harmony with
Milton in many helpful ways, and nn
invitation to make use of the assist-
ance of I'endleton and its organisa-
tion in every possile way was extend
ed.

"We don't want you to feel for a
minute that because we are bigger we
have any desire 'to hog the ring.' We
want a share of all good things, hut
we realize that to win success in the
big measure, Freewater and Cmatilla
county must also prosper.

We have shown that we arc able
to forego temporary benefits for the
benefit of a community larger than
Pendleton. The assurance that the
McKay reservoir Is .soon to be built
furnishes an example of that fact. The
construction of this reservoir will sta-
bilize the future of thousands of acres
of irrigated land causes about 1S0O

acres of land right at rendleton's front
door to be flooded. There was some
opposition to the loss of this land, but
the broader benefits were sufficient to
overshadow the loss, and I'endleton If
boosting for this project."

Secretary Claud Parr of the I'en-
dleton Commercial Association made a
brief talk in which ho assured the
Freewater organization that it might
feel free at. any time to command the
services of the Pendleton association.

jAn Invitation to use the organization's
rooms whenever they were In I'endle-- I
ton, ivUs given.

About seventy-fiv- e men attended
the banquet which was served by sosne
of Freewater's prominent women.

Urges Publicity
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'. MISS HELEN M'CORMICK

Wide publicity that has been
Urea to white slavery during tho
past 10 years haa fcsultcd in a
great falling off in the traffic, ac-

cording to Miss Helen S'.jVsrmick.
Brooklyn's only woman sssistant
district attorney. She urges that
It be spread still wider.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

VANTK1 Two used leather rocking
chairs. Phone I a;!:'.

FOit UKNT An AiKirtmenl and fur--SI- 4

niture for sale.- - Johnson M.

YF.O ame to my place 4

miles .V. K. of Pendleton Jersey
cow branded TZ right hip Owner pay
advertising and past tire fees. Phono
ZV. It. o. KarnlK'.ut. Pov !!. Pen- -

113 W. WEBB ST.

Phone 409

defendants In an action' brought
r.galiiKt the firm by R C. Lloyd. They
failed to app'ar In court to make an
answer. t

Discharge ltinlll
The honorable discharge of Knnls A.

Hurnett from lh,o fnlted States army
has been recorded In Umatilla county.
The record shows that the young man
was u member f the A. K. F. from
May 1, 181 to December 2D, 118. He
wa a private first class In the engi-

neers.

Joe Kerloy Aoiitlltnl
The Jury that heard the testimony In

the case of the elate against Joe Kerlcy
In which the defendant was charged

iwith embezzlement brought In a ver- -

diet of not guilty. The- - charges includ
ed the sum of ,F.OO as the amount al- -

Reed t" have been cmheuled. Kerley
was the only witness called ujr me

'

Sentenced For Larceny
M. A. Olsen received a sentence of

10 days In Jail Thursday afternoon
when he pleaded guilty to a charge ot
larceny. H. Wallace drew a sentence
of three months In Jail on a single In- -

dletment. Two other Indictments
strains! him wcr dismissed hy the

FOR BETTER QUALITY
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DELIVER QUICK

just say so. We'll fix it. g

FOR BETTER SERVICE
'

Pears,'3 cans .....55c
Molasces, per gallon.. ..95c
CaUup, per bottle 30c 8
Wesson Oil, per gal... $2.50
Ma2ola Oil, per gal. $2.50 8

READ FREE READ
20 is all don't wail too

long. 5
We have for Saturday 20

20 Percolators, value at $3 '

each. These Percolators
are a fine grade of alumi-
num and are six cup size. 12

5 pounds Wadhams Sr.
16Kerr Blend of Steel Cut

Coffee and one Percolator, i

all for $3.00. 9
Limit, one to a customer

9
BREAD IS DOWN

We are helping you low-

er
6

the cost of your living 1

on every chance we have.
1 large double loaf ' 3

bread 15c 8
3 regular 10c loave....25c
2 regular 15c loaves....25c

Buy your bread from us
and help us lower the
price. We take the lead
indl drops to you give
us your trade and we as-

sure you there will be oth-
er prices that will go down
under our cash plan of do-

ing business. We guaran-
tee you a 'saving1 of from
10 to 25 ptr cent as the
volume of our business be-

comes larger the prices be-

come
V

lower and by your
buying from us you don't
help us alone," but help
yourself a great lot.

DOLLAR SPECIALS
10 pounds sugar ......$1.00
7 cans corn $1.00

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E

Despain & Lee Cash
Phone 880

' ; ;
' v "

arrangements for sloping the bodies of
1.10 American soldiers who are buried
In various parts of unoccupied Ger-
many. This latter work was rendered
very difficult because the location of
many of the graves was unknown. An
expert has been going over the Ger-

man burial records in Berlin for sev-

eral weeks and virtually all the graves
have been found. The German gov-

ernment has afforded every facility to
the Graves Registration Service.

More than 20,000 bodies will bo
buried in the four permanent cemeter-- 1

les which the American government!
will maintain in France. j

The Fine Arts Commission of the
American War Memorial Council has,
arrived in Paris for a series of meet-- .
ings and a tour of inspection of the
permanent cemeteries. The Commis
sion has in contemplation plans for the
bcautification of the cemeteries and
will determine the character of head-
stones to be used and the general
decorative scheme to be followed. The
Commission will proliably consult with
leading French landscape artists.

IX)II WOMF.X
CHICAGO, April 15. (A. P.)

Jobs for women, hut almost none for!
men. is the condition in 13 Central j

states, according to reports made yes-- !

terday to the first social service con-- ;
ference irf the Salvation Army in thisj
territory.

"We note the preference for women
til indusiry in two directions," said
William Heart. "First wv are aittinii
fewer applications from women, and
seeomi. we are having less trouble In
ett'ni lobs for the nnnUrants."

fecldeFace
.Sun and Wind Urine Out Ugly Spot.

How to Hctiiovc Family
Here's a chance. Miss Freckle-face- ,

to try a remedy for freckles with the
guarantee of concern that it
will not cost you a penny unless .t
removes the freckles; while if it does
give you a cleir omllcinn the ex-

pense is triflin:?.
Simply set an ounce of Othine

double strength from any druggist
and a few applications thould show
you hiiv easy it is to rid yourself of
the homely freckles and get a beauti-
ful complexion. Karoly is more than
one ounce needert lor tne worst c.ise.

lie sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othine as this
strength is sold nuder .guarantee of
money hack if it fails to remove
free'; les.

MAGNETOS
GENERATORS

. ELECTRIC STARTERS 4

Or any part of the electric
ssstem on your ear overhauled
and repaired. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

HARRY H. GRAHAM,
Wlllard Service Station,

Pendelton, Ore.

Phone S84. I.FTS GO!

Fine quality mahogany kid, Goodyear welt
soles, perforated tip, Cuban heel, pair. . $6.50

Excellent quality fine black kid; medium
toe, welt soles, perforated tip, Cuban heels,
pair $7.50

Highest quality fine black satin kid, a won-

derfully fine leather made over a very com-

fortable last, Goodyear welt soles, imitation
tip. Cuban heels, pair $7.90

Fine black kid oxford with high Louis heels,
close fitting six eyelet style, welt soles, perfor-
ated tip, pair $7-5-

0

Same style as above of fine satin kid m dark
brown color, six eyelet style, high or Cuban
heels, pair 3'

New Military Strap Pumps $4.98.
- You may choose either dark brown or fine

black kid in this number with plain toe, close
edge sole, military heel and two 'button strap
at, pair --9S

High Heel Strap Pump S4.9S.

Fine black kid, fancy cut out instep strap,
high leather heels, close edge soles, pair $4.98

Brown Strap Pumps $6.50, $6.90

This attractive shoe with satin inlay in
vamp and strap may be had in regulation high ,

covered heel or the new and popular Baby
Louis. Either black or brown, flexible close
edge soles, pair $6.50, $6.90

3 fill' 'r-- r ft
'? -

s-- vrf

THESE PRICES ARE .
EVERYDAY

Flour, per sack ..$2.20
Flour, per barrel $8.50
Cocoa, per pound 25c
Graham Flour, per sk 60c
Oats," per sack 60c
Corn Meal, per sack....45c
Prwncr, 2 pounds 25c
Applet, Dried, 2 lbs 25c
Campbell' Soup,

3 cans 40c
Salmon, 1 lb., 2 fcr . ... 25c
Corn, per can 15c
Corn, per case $3.50
Tcoiatces, per can 15c
Tomatoes, per case..$3. 50
Peas, per can 15c
Peas, per case $3.50
Milk, Carnation,

7 cans .....$1.00
Hebe Milk, 10 cans $1.00
Tea Garden Syrup,

gallon $1.65
Liberty Eell Syrup

gallon $1.65
Karo Syrup, gallon ......95c
Golden Marshmallow

gallon $1.25
Bacon, best grade, lb. ..45c
Lard, Swifts,

10 pound pail $2.45
Crisco, 6 pounds $1.35
M. J. B. Coffee,

5 pounds ..V. $2.40
Hills Red Can

5 pcunds ....$2.40
Mills Blue Can,

3 pounds $1.00
Beans, small white

14 pounds ............$1.00
Crystal White Soap,

14 Jtars $1.00
Royal White Soap,

20 bar $1.00
Peaches, 2 cans 45c
Apricots, 2 cans ..A5c

pail Holly La"d
No. 5
lb. can Chocolate
cans Campbell's
Soup... .

$1 00
$1.00

!.';
SUGA

Per sack ... ...y.0

ONION SETS
Per pound ... 10c
3Vounils ..... 25c

si:

J. C. Penney CC A
u

We deliver to jtm free ' '

Wo imy fieVsht on outside orders
Wo Bu.iianlcc ,vo,i a saln r

We do a ca di or '. O. 1 Imslncs
do away with expensive

feed t
Y have no los u credit

Wo lime hat r.cc lo ..II

We snaranlc" :!! one s'urci
We are at jm W. nnrt t vi
Wo lihve. a a n for ''!
Wc k you lo ..':io and ' It
We are Ure to j'hi' Ih Iii-I- .i

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Trices

East Oregonian Triming Department.
ille'hi Ops, .... .


